
A Bar Above.

Private events with



There’s always room at the top.

Loof is Singapore’s first standalone rooftop bar,  
serving up quality whimsy, fresh nostalgia and  
unbridled playfulness in an urban garden atop  
Odeon Towers in downtown CBD. It is perfect for  
networking events, product launches, company

get-togethers, birthday parties or intimate cocktails.





’s alfresco deck

Take in the charming view of the city landscape
on our expansive alfresco deck. An urban garden  
perched above the city dwellers, lush greenery  
runs across different pockets of space that

can be carved out for your event.

Main Capacity

ALFRESCO DECK
Seating: 150
Standing: 200



Eat, Drink & Be Merry.

Loof’s fully stocked bar features a playful range of bespoke
Southeast Asian cocktails and a selection of beer from all across Asia.  
Our carefully crafted bar food is punctuated with strong local flavor.



Our Clients.



What people have been saying
"One of  the world’s top bars" Travel + Leisure

“Top Ten Bars in Singapore” CNN Travel

“Where to go for drinks in Singapore” Conde Nast Traveller

“Singapore’s Best Burgers” Time Out Magazine

“Fills up shortly after sunset and remains packed till closing”

Restaurant & Bar Design Awards Shorlisted, International,  
Asia Bar Category

“Singapore’s Best Rooftop Bars” Ladyironchef

“Singapore’s Top Bars” The Straits Times

“Top 5 rooftop bars in Singapore” Lifestyle Asia

“Top Ten New Age Cocktails” The Peak Selection

Insiders Guide to Singapore TimeOut



Details, details.

Address 331 North Bridge Road #03-07 (Odeon Towers Extension Rooftop)

Seating/Standing Capacity 150/200

Standard  
Opening Hours

Mon – Thu, Sun:  
Fri - Sat:

5pm – 1am  
5pm – 2am

(Events outside of standard operating hours may encounter an additional  
space fee and hot weather conditions)

AV Capabilities 2 wireless microphones available with exclusive bookings. Projector, screen,  
microphone, stage and external sound system available for rent

Parking Inside Odeon Towers. $2.20/entry from 5pm to 7am the following day

Closest MRT City Hall MRT (Raffles City Exit)

Wet Weather Contingency Loof has a permanent shelter plus extendable roof that rolls open to cover 150

Minimum Spend & Space Fees Dependent on date, size of event and area allocated

events@loof.com.sg



Floorplan



Glad you came up.


